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BY DEININGEET <FC BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

?One more Summer day is left.

?Mr. Wm. T. Auman is back from
the west.

?Concerts every night by Mr. Crick-
et and Miss Katydid.

?Aaronsburg Suuday Scliool picnic
on Saturday. Going ?

?They are coming in?the new sub-

scribers aie?so they are.

?Mrs. John Keen bought tho bank

building from D. A. Musser,

?Barber Springer is already fixing
?up bis newly-bought property.

?The rail road meeting at Centre
llallto-day should be well attended.

?The potato crop is very abundant.
'Wagon loads-are hauled in every day.

?Town Council meets in regular
monthly session next Monday evening.

?A special session of the West Bus-

?quehanna Classis meets at Rebersburg

next Tuesday.

?Everybody said it was most aWful
hot for a few days last week. Guess it
must be true.

?Judge 'Witmer, of Sunbury, the

'lumber king of this region,was iu town
most of last week.

?Had no'less than three public sales

'in town on Saturday. Well, Millheim
ts a big iu all but &izo, and no
mistake.

?Rev. E. Statu bach gives notice in
another column that he is the executor
of the estate of Mrs. Daniel Kreamer,
deceased.

Hon. John Smith is confined to
diis bed by sickness. Mr. Smith's
'health has been gradually failing for

?tome time.

?Our neighbor Jnlin Kerstetter was

awarded the contract to build the new

school house at Coburn. Johu is the

'very chap that can do it.

?lf lawyers and sheriffs keep on vis-

iting our town as they did LLPs while

past it will soon be urcess.iry to make

Millheim a branch county seat.

-Rev. E. J. Wolf. I>. !>., paid us a

welcome visit last Thursday evening.
The doctor left next morning for Get-

tysburg to resume liis work iu the sein-

'iuary.

?lt is now very geneially under-
stood throughout this part of the mor-

al vineyard that no family can be com-
pletely happy without the MILLHEIM

?-JOURNAL.

?A. J. Ilarter, our industrious cur-

rier, has put up a splendid sign at
Woodliug's -corner, telling people

where he'is and what he is doing there.
Business !

?Quite a numbf rof our people are

at Bellefonte this week attending

court. Glad we have no emoting job

"on hand just now?too bus y entiie'y on

other lines.

?John C. Motz, Esq., has returned
'from his trip to the Rocky Mountains,

liis family will remain a while yet with

3lrs. Motz' father, Dr. Jacob Reighard,
'Tree port, 111.

LOST. ?Tuesday morning between
Millheim and Con do's saw mill,a two-

loot rule,one joint. The tinder is kind-

ly requested to return the same to the
COURNAL office.

?A first class, paneled two-horse
Wagon box for sale at a low price by the
Millheim Cornet Baud. Apply to

11..A. BUMILLER,
tf

"

Treasurer.

?The fine forms ar.d classic faces of

?our legal lights, A. O. Fuist and J.

W. Gepbart, were seen in town last
week. We did not venture to ask

them their business.

?The JOURNAL BUILDING is
progressing finely. To those of our
neighbors who helped to lay the foun-
dation timbers? strong and solid ,

we re-
ctum our best thanks.

?Williamsport, too, had a big fire on
Monday night. A number of dwellings
and some 25,000,000 feet of lumber were

?destroyed. The loss will foot up the

-enormous sum of $-300,000,

?Rev. C. F. Deininger.of New Ber-

lin, was here last week on a four-fold
errand, to fetch his daughter Lillie, at-
tend campmeeting, visit frieuds and

see how his crops panned out.

?Rev. Jas. D. Wilson,D. D.,of New

York city, has returned from his Eu-

ropean tour much improved in health,
and is now rusticating at Spring Mills

with his father, the venerable Feter
'Wilson.

?lf you are not too busy?or whether
'you are busy or not?please read the

'testimonials on OUTReady Reference Tax

Receipt Book, in another column?then

make a bee line for the JOURNAL

STORE and buy one.

ADVICE TO TTOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
-With pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STKUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-

?ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
tliene is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and Energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Trice S3 \u25a0
cents a bottle. '

?Adam Boyer goes west. Ilis sale

will be Sept 15th. Don't forget the
day.

?Our dear litte friend Tommy Er-

hard sold his little farm of twenty a-

cres to I). F. Bowersox for $2700.
More than that he straightway buys a

third farm of lf>o acres, adjoining his

other farms out in Kansas. And now,
westward, ho !

?Esquire Duck bought the John
Keen farm at the adjourned trustee's
sale an Saturday, at $55 per acre, mak-
ing a total of $11660. From the way
our squires buy properties this while
past we judge that the law business

must be good.

?II. P. Cadwallader, Esq., formerly
of Potter's Mills, now general manag-
er of the Harrishurg Car Works, spent
a few days here last week. Rash is a

most excellent gentleman, a good busi-
ness man, and we advise our friends to
buy all the cars they need from h'm.

?Mr. Geo. W. Swartz and lady, of
Lewistown, spent several days here last
week visiting their aged parents and

friends generally. Mr. Swart?, is an

expert cabinet maker and donated a
very beautiful marble-top communion
table to our Lutheran congregation.
Bravo, George !

Some sixty tickets were sold at Co-
burn list Thursday morning for the
Harvest Home Picnic near Miffiiuburg.

It is said that the picnic was a general

success. We bad intended going but

a higher duty called us to Spring Mills
us a delegate to the County Sunday
School Convention.

?The balance of the real estate of the
late John 1). Foote was disposed of at

public sale last Friday as follows : The
homestead where Mr. Foote resided to

S. D. Musser, for $899 ; tlie pioperty
occupied by Dennis Luse, to Dennis
Lu.se, for $770 ; garden adjoining lot of

Catharine Dinges, to J. 11. lieifsnyder,
for $Bl. These are considered good
prices.

?Landlord Bibby, of the Spring
Mills Hotel, and Prof. Wolf,of Wfdvt's
Dm, are not the men to take in a lot
of choice music free gratis for nothing,
and so they paid right liberally for the

set cades which the Millheim Cornet
Band gave them returning from the
Mountain picnic on Saturday. The

boys tipped their hats in best style to
both gentlemen.

?To those ot our editorial brethren
who so kindly noticed our fondling little

Ready Reference Tax Receipt Book we

ret urn our sincere thanks?'deed we
do ! All, yes dear brethren, such ten-
der .sympathetic words of encourage-
ment do our poor, Saxon heart good,
and it keeps us just busy to restrain
big tears of gratitude from rolling

down our emaciated cheeks. Heaven
will reward you?we are too weak.
But to those saucy, conceited chaps
who proudly ignore us and our darling
we have nothing to say?not even one
word.

?Those periodical pesterers, the tax
collectors, are already beginning to an-
noy people with their ugly books.
Well, we found out a most excellent
way to get rid of the whole impudent
brood. We manage to keep a little
cash about us, have our Ready Refer-
ence Tax Receipt Book handy, pay them
off and take their receipts in full. The
plan works like a charm and settles
these bores most effectually for at least
one year. Just try it. We charge
nothing for the suggestion and have
seen people pay five dollars for advice
not half so valuable.

?We received a letter from Chairman
Heinle, enclosing a printed copy
of a notice that a Democratic meeting
would be held in the Court House,
Bellefonte, Tuesday evening the 28th,
requesting notice to be given of said
meeting iu last week's JOURNAL. The
letter is dated Aug. 21st, mailed Aug.
22nd.and reached us on Thursday noon
Aug. 23rd, the day after the JOURNAL
is regularly printed. We are only too
ready to publish all such notices, but
when they react) us after our paper is
out we can not help it, much as we
may regret the matter. We recite the
fact 3 in the case fully?and if it is only
one of a number?in order that no im-
proper censure may fall upon us.

?THE Philipsburg Journal is one of
the best conducted papers on our ex-
change list. Among its many good ar-
ticles the following is one of the best
that appeared in its columns this long
time, and expresses our views and ex-
perience in admirable style :

The strong attachment of subscrib-
ers to a well-conducted newspaper is
fully confirmed by publishers. "Stop
my paper !" words of dread to begin-
ners in business, loose their terror aft-
er a paper has been established for a
term of years. So long as a paper pur-
sues a just, bono rable and judicious
Course, meeting the want of its custo-
mers in all respects, the ties of friend-
ship, between tho subscriber and the
piper are as hard to break by an out-
side third party as the liuk which binds
old friends in business or social life.
Occasional defects and errors are over-
looked by those who have become at-
tached to it through its perusal for
years. They sometimes become dissat-
isfied with it on account of something
which has slipped into its columns, and
may stop taking it, but the absence of
the familiar sheet at t heir homes and
offices for a few weeks becomes an in-
supportable priyation, and they hasten
to take it again, and possiblv apologize
for haying it stopped. No friendship
on earth is more constant than that
contracted by the reader of a journal
which makes an honest and earnest ef-
fort to merit its continued support.
Hence a conscientiously conducted pa-
per becomes a favorite in the family.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.?

The MILLHHMJOURNAL has nothing
whatever to do with the new young
printing office at Centre Hull that pub-
lishes " Thoughts & Brents'" ?nor has
any of its indivual editors and proprie-
tors. Any man, therefore who calls
it vest pocket branch" commits
the same crime for which Annanias
wvs struck instantly dead. \.Yup'scd. .

?Two barns were vstruck by light-
ning in Sugar Valley last week and
both entirely consumed. Tho one, a
Mr. Esterline's. about three miles cast

of Logansville was struck and burned
on Wednesday night with all its con
tents except the horses, which Mr. E
succeeded in getting out. The other
was owned by a Mr. Schioyor, only a
mile farther east. It was burned
011 Thursday afternoon. Mr. Schroyer

was more fortunate and succeeded to
save all hislive stock, implements, wa-
gons.&c We learn that both bui ns were
partly insured.

?Returning from the Sunday School
Convention last week we move a full
mile out of the way just to see Prof.
I). M. Wolf's line new mansion, and
were fully compensated for the extra

distance traveled. Without hesitation
we pronounce it the most complete
and finest dwelling house in this end
of the county?to say nothing of the
dimming surroundings. And now we
suggest in all modesty that the beauti-
ful place ought to have'a beautiful, po-
etic name. Wolf's I)en would bo act-

ually and grammatically correct, for the
present , but a trifle too harsh and sel-
fish for the genial, companion able dis-
position of tire professor. "Wolve's
Den" would sound much more social
and would probably be more in harmo-
ny with prospective events. What say
you, Mr. Lupus ?

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.?The fine town
of Milflin,so beautifully situated on the
banks of the blue Juniata, was the
scene of a big conflagration on Sunday.
The tire originated in the stables of the
Juniata House, at about half past two
o'clock on Sunday morning. The town
although wealthy does not have a sin-
gle engine of any kind, nor airy other
apparatus to extinguish fire, and the
flames had their own way. Help was
telegraphed for from Lewistown and
an engine arrived oil the scene at 6
o'clock, but too lato to do much practi-
cal goo 1. A number of the best stores
and business places were entirely con-
sumed. The total loss is estimated at
$70,750, with insurances amounting to
but $47,600. The lire is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary, named Sam-
uel Alford, who now sits iu jail.

We regret to add that our friend
John Yeakley is a heavy sufferer by
the fire.

?The thirteenth annual convention
of the Centre County Sunday School
Association was held at Spring Mills
last Thursday. The general atten-

dance was good although the number
of delegates proper was small. Quite
a number of the best Sunday School
workers in the couuiy were present and
took part in the discussions and other
exercises. Among those who deserve
prominent mention are Prof. Hamilton
late of State College, Rev. J. P. Hugh-
es of the Bellefonte Academy, Rev. R.
Crittenden, Sunday School Missionary,
Rev. Geo. S. Diven,Rev. J. Z"igler and
others. The essays and debates were
animated, sometimes spirited, and
the subjects all of a useful and practi-
cal kind. We think, however, that the
programme embrnceed too wide a range
of topics for the short timo the conven-
tion lasted.

The old officers were nil reelected,
namely, Rev. S. E. Furst, President,
S. D. Ray, Esq., Treasurer, and Revs.
It. Crittenden, John Hewitt, W. E.
Fischer. J. Zeigler and E. B. Morris,
Messrs. J. W. Gepliart, I). S. Keller,
F. P. Green and 11. L. Harvey, Execu-
tive Committee.

The next convention of the Associa-
tion willbe held at Port Matilda.

It is to be regretted that so few of

the Suuday Schools in the near towns
and townships sent delegates or even
visitors to the convention. It was cer-
tainly a fine apportunity to get valua-
ble information relating to Sunday
School work.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Right glad to see the senior (sinner)
editor iu town.

The Sunday School Convention was a
grand success. (Yes, there's exactly

where you hew to the line, Mr. Broad
Axe. ?Ed,)

Jacob McCool will have the tonicst
homo 'in town.

There was a huckster at tlia M tan-

tain picnic who took ?' Dradc Tollars at
bar "?so his sign read.

Messrs. llearick & McClintic have
their big house up.

On Sunday morning Mr. John Ilag-
en, near Farmer's Mills had a severe
stroke of paralysis.

Ou Sunday afternoon Mr. & Mrs.
Samuel Cherry took a drive in the bug-
gy, and when near Daniel Gentzel's the
horse became unuianagable, ran off, up-
setting the buggy, throwing the occu-
pants out. Luckily they were not ser-
iously hurt.

Spring Mills House is doing a big
business this summer. Many strangeis
are here rusticating.

BROAD AXE.

?J. A. LAMBERT will carry express
and freight goods from Coburn to any
point along the route at the following
rates : Allpackages weighing less than
100 pounds, to Millheirn, 10 cts., to
Aaronsbuig, 15 cts., to Woodward, 25
cts. For packages weighing over 100
pounds a proportionate charge will be
made. tf

?The Sunday 'School picnic in the
Seven Mountains, about a mile west of
the Evangelical Church, on Saturday,
was a big affair. Two schools and a
multitude of people were on the ground.
Lots of sutlers were there and did a
a thriving trade. The Jliij Injun was
there with his ball ? throwing machine,
amusing the erowd. The Millheim
Coruet-Bmil, arrayed in their line uni-
forms wand seated on their magnificent
wagon, was there and discoursed sl7
worth of strictly prime music.
".ludge'Mtishel and our friend Elias
Crater made the speeches?the hitter of
course in Deastc/i tand Lindemuu Wiir-
gert otliciftted as chaplain.

Yes the Mountain picnic was a big
thing, decidedly, and we only regret
that other duties prevented us from
attending.

YOUNO MKN'S CiiitisTiAN ASSOCIA-
TION, PKNN'A STATK COXVKNTION.?
The State Executive Committee, James
McCormick.ilarrfeburg, Chairman,lias

called 1tin State Convention to meet at
York, beginning on Thursday, Septem-
ber iMLIi,at 31 P.M., and continuing

overlord. The progress of tlie work
during the past year, indicates a large
and interesting gathering. York is on
the Xortheren Central Railway, ami
easy of access from all parts of the
State, U'ing 30 miles from Ilarrisburg,
and 90 from Philadelphia. Excursion
Rates have been fecured from all the
leading Railroads. Entertainment will
be provided for all delegates. Persons
desiring to represent towns that have
no Associations, can secure the same
by addressing W, A. Bovven, Assistant

State Secretary, at York. An interest-
ing programme of exercises has been
prepared. Rev. Dr. Julius Grammar,

of Baltimore,will speak on the lirst eve-
ning.

Further information can be obtained
from the State Stwretary, S. A. TAG-
UAUT, Pittsburgh. tc

?Some weeks njfo strange, ominous
sounds came rumbling down the valley,
originating it was supposed in or neai

Centre llall,spreading terror and dis-
may among the weak and superstitious
in our communitr. Some of our peo-
ple thought of earthquakes, some of
distant thunder. The sarcastic said it

was the hissing of a snake or a goose,
while not a few felt convinced that it
was the barking of the ghost of Pickel-
hardCs dot/. We filt constrained to
dissent fiom all the® opinions, for a-
mong the indistinct and ambiguous
jargon we detected such words and
phrases as "spelling." "the sage down
the valley," and the like. Last week
the mysterious sounds came again, much
the same?varied a Ifctle by such inter-
locutory phrases as "Jumbo," "vest
pocket branch" and Vd." Our citizens
became seriously alanned;stood around
in knots discussing tie matter in anx-
ious,subdued tones. York and business
were suspended and nvmv felt as if the
sword of Deraocles wtu hanging over
them suspended by a slender thread.
Alltins did not disturb Jumbo's sereni-
ty in the least. At l;Bt one of our
neighbors,a little more courageous than
the rest, ventured to a prominent
citizen of Centre Hall what it all
meant. The gentlemut from Centre
Hall smiled a big smile, and said :

"Dear friends,there is ID cause for your
fears whatever. The mystic sounds
that so much disturb you are nothing
but the incoherent gruniings of the lit-
tle ground hog that edi.s the Centre
Hall Schmutzblutt!" Vill FriedtricK
tackle Jumbo again ?

The annual reunion of the Gettys-
burg College Alumni ii central Penn-
sylvania,to be held in JJilton thi3 year,
has been postponed from Aug. Bth to
Sept. 3rd. There art about 100 mem-
bers in the district.

HARRIED.

On the 19th'i 11st., at tin Lutheran parsonage
Aaronsburg, by Rev. Join Toiulinson, Mr. Fas-
ter M. Sharer. of near Zlut, an J Miss Superia
Stover,of Centre Hall.

M illtieliii llnrhel,

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, I'.flj?

" new, No. 2 - 25
? " No. 3 7a

Corn.,
Rye... -

oats White
buckwheat
Flour s.oj>
Bran AShoite.pei ton . 20.0<
Salt,per ttrl LSO
Plaster, gron nd. u. .i.. 9.50
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley -

Tvmothyteed
Flaxseed -

Cloverseed
butter -

ifains ]7
Sides * 13
Veal
Pork
B el
Eggs l fi
Potatoes .

00
Lard 15
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DriedCherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Egg Coal *5.25
Stove "

; 5.25
Chestnut 5.00
Pea ..........' >? 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.40

DCkISinUQ
H BL. s M BLe IgJ iJF ability. Widows,

\u25a0 h\u25a0\u25a0w\u25a0 w\u25a0 m w mjllor children
and dependent parents entitled when death re-
salted. Claims reopeued, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap
ply at once, delay prejudices your rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old es-
tublislied firm of KDSON &OU., Attorneys and
Clai m Agents, 917 F St., Washington, D. 0.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL UIIOCERS,

keep the largest stock In the

?V ?

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN,

harter.

Auctioneer,
MILLIIKIM,PA.

J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Noxt Door to JO JIIXAL Store, Main Street.

MILLIIKIM,PA.

Physifisin & Surgeon,
Oftllce on Maui Stnget.

MILLIIKIM,PA.

JOHN F. IIARTE It,

Practical Dentist,
Ofllce opposite tlic Mtllhetni 'Bunking House.

MAIN* STREET, MILLIIKIM,PA.

/I DAM HOY, I

Attorncy-at-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

TTJ"M. C. HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in'all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collectious. Consultations
in German or hn^lish.

C. T. Alexander C. M. II>wer.

ALEXANDER & BOWER,

Attorncy-at-Law,
BKLLKKONTK, PA.

Oillce in Carman's new building.

J. A. Reaver. J. W. GejMiart

JDKAVER & GEl'llAnr,

Attorncys-at-Law,
BELLEFOXTE, PA.

omcc on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, PA.

i

omee in Mr. Philip Simok's residence, near the '
Spring Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m i

U B. BERING,

Snrvcyor & Scrivener,
T'ENN IIALL,CENTRE CO., PA.

Ailbusiness entrusted to him will be executed
with care and promptness.

D. 11. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.

JG-ASTINGS & REEDER,

At lornejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

omee on Allegheny Street, two doors ehs of

the office ocupiod by Uc late flrinol Yocum A
Hastings.

-GROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY .ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from Ml trains. Special rates to

witnesses and jurors.

JUVIN HOUSE,

(Most Cwitrdl Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOOK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GoodS ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on llrst noor.

00 TO

SIMON BROTHERS, ;
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

I

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BUY YOUB

.BOOTS & S HF^ S,

-&.T

LOOK: HAVEN", PA .

OTGAN TONE. 0
Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORG AN CO., Detroit, Mich.

jBMMIBO USB,
North Second Street,

Hiilfa square south of the L. &. T. K. li. Deyot.

LEW IS BURG, PA.

New and commodious 'Building;
Equipped in all departments vuih en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to .nake the
I BAKEU HOUSE a ple.usant, cuuilcrtable
Home to all uuesis.

Allexcellent Livery Hlutclnd.
W. N. BAKEP, Proprietor.

CLEVAN DINGES. R. F. VOXA DA.

jNew Firm?New Store i

I AT COBIIM. ij

jHinges, Vonada & Co., j
: *.v.*.*/.'.v.v.*.

j

DEALEITSTN?-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

would hereby call the at-
tention of the public to
the fact that they have
opened a new store at
Coburn and respectfully
solicit a share of public
patronage.

takon in Exchange
for goods.

P A T E M T S.
F. A. Iehmnnn, Solicitor of American ana

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. ( . All busl
peas connected with Patents, whether, before
the Patent Office or (lie CHits, promptly at-
tended to. No charge nmde unless a patent is
secuicd. Send for circular. tf

P. H. STOVER,
DEALEK;IS

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt,

m'BWMN* P&
i

IIIGI!EST MAIIKBTPUICK ALWAYS
PAID.

MUr A full siipnly of Coal. Plaster and Salt ul
ways ou hand and sold at the lowest price

flWCbal kept under roof at ail seasons of
the year.

*s"The public patronage
ed. 391 y

HEALTHIS WEALTH!

UK. K. C. WEST'S KKHTK AXP PIUIX TffEATJIEJiT, a
ruarameed uprciflcfor U\strta. D r.zhu.s Convulsions, Kit*,
Nsrv-ms Neuralgia, Qeadache, Herrnoa Prostration rauwd
by the n*t of "alcohol or tobacco, Wafcefnlno.u,. A<"nt*1 De-
pression. Softening of the Froin r-.utt'n.: In iu.aiiitv and
leading to misery, d'cay and dcr.th; Pi-m itn.eO' J Are,
Barrenness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses

1 and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-xorh-n of t'io brain,
leil-ahuse or over-Indulgence. Kacli box contain* ona mnntli'a
treatment. W1 a box. or six boxes for $5, (lent l.ymill pre-
paid on receipt of price.

WE CUARANTEE SIX BCXES
TO enre any case. With each order rertv d by ti for six
boxes, accompanied W Irh SO, *iwiilsend the purchaser'our
written guarautee to r-fuud the money iftl*treatment dues

' loteffect a cure. Guarantee. Usited only l,y
KISNKU A MFNDKLSOX, 32H ICE Philadelphia, Pa.

" 3?TJRTXAM."
The celebrated vegetable Itlood I'ariflt-r. ItImmediately
cures Headache, Constipation, FnriSei the Hk!.:. MAILED
anvwbere upon receipt ot S3 cents. Unsurpassed for

, Children. EISNER & MENDELSON,
320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa-

ITflrrnntrit the moat pVrfsct Forco-Fopd
I IVrtllltorUrlll In eilnlpiiir. Bonn ror rir.

ctdur, A. 11. rilU|l'HAl(. York, Pit.

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. FABQUHAB, York Pa lOjSt^

Cheaper! nlid bait for all pur- 4 nMyHr..* & ~.

|w>.-?liiipll alrotic and do- >CcrgfPißjpll'' *

WffA
A>u MA< MiNUur irrtrallr.^^Jp^y^^^^.*i.
tuu4 for llluatralrd CaUlogne^S^^^^ttip^K^,y]
VerHeal Engines,with or

, jix vlutaut whol. very _t% ?* \u25a0>
n Ijy convenient, economical &\u25a0? £l*

, . a and complete In every Ol < s
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FABQI'IIAB SEPARATOR

! inimical and
D ready for market.

grtl Adircm A. B. TARQTTUAR, Tork, /V.

TASaUSiB BIYSTCITX WSH PLAJTTT2
"NSBia Warranted Uie Uitcorn dropper and mud

feroe-feed fcrtlliar diatributor lu ta.

| * TIII3

Buchanan Wind Mill
UNEXCELLED FOR jgSfc

BEAUTY, DDBABHITY JiBEl

New method of attach- jfg

THE MOST POWERFUL IfI JEIV
DURABLE tjlrpsr l!??*

fi eViitatSi-O*- 5®

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Bttrr to vend tor oar new CiUlejne before buying.

BUCHANAN WIND MILL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
. From these srraPccs arise three-fourths cf
the diseases of tiie human nice. Hieeo
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of
Appetite, llotveia costive, 0lel& licad-
nehr, foiluew after retlwy, averefoxi to
excrtiou of body or mind, Eractndou
of food. Irritability of temper. Low
spirits, A feeling uf having org Iteft tl
Home duty. IMxziaess, FtaUt at tiiu
Heart, Dots before 4be ryem. cel-
ored Urine, tOIfSTIPATIOA, cml de-
mand tlio use "ofa remedy that arts dlneuy
on the l.iver. AsftLivur medicine TOTT'K
PI LL§ have no oqnal. Their action on tlio
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
nil impurities through these uueo " eemv-
enfara of the ?yatrtn, M producing npfK-
tite, sound digest inn, rrgnlor stools, a ciear
sklu and a vigorous body. TUITH PILL##
oau*e no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with d:iilv work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.!

Dr FEET.S 1.1K K A HE. MAl>.
"I b:ive had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and nave trid ten different
kinds of pills, and TITTIES ure the llrst
that have doue me any good. Tliey l;avo
cleaned mo out nicely. My eppetito is
splendid, fond digests "readily, rtiul I now
have natunil passages. I feel like n new
man." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
SoUiewrywh<-Tr,asc. Ogre. 44 Murray St,X.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAT HAIR OR Whiskers changed In-

stantly to a GLOSST Bla< k by r single p-
--plicatlon of this Dte. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York."
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRET,

D.S. MORGAN &CO.
VkjroTACTrn* THE

DURABLE LI^^ORAFT
Triumph Reapers

AND THE NOISELESS j

New Clipper Mower.
The TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequaled f<w

simplicity in construction, ease of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
illall conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of

the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

SEND FOR Iliatstratfd Cißcm^n.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO., \
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.'

SIOOO K, 1!.
Tor anj machine hulling and cleaning flt for bit. matin

timuch Clover q

Pampllet mtlWd^

THIB PAPER Kl'v.s
Newspaper Advertising dpreau {lO Sprues
Street), where adver-\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
tisiog contracts may MS fa Sfftf 4? 388C84
H xvutUe for it ia icfcr* IUllll"


